[Value of the use of a vicryl-collagen tape for the treatment of cleft palate. Experimental study in dogs].
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the bone forming capacity of a Vicryl/collagene tape, placed in a defect of the palatal bone. In order to decrease the rate of bucco-nasal fistulaes after primary closure of a cleft palate, the authors carried out an experiment on dogs. First of all, we had to demonstrate the good tolerance of the tape in the buccal cavity. The first group of 5 dogs redieved the tape between buccal mucosae and palatal bone. The tolerance was excellent concerning the 12 biopsies on the mucosae after 1 month; 10 were totally normal and 2 revealed signs of inflammation on the medial incision. Concerning the second group, we needed to know the delay of bone formation of a "neo-palatal" defect; for that reason a 2 cm2 bone resection and a histological observation after 1 month and 1,5 months, in the right palatal bone was performed. Then we performed the same resection in 5 other dogs, and let the vicryl tape in the defect before closing the mucosae. The histological results of the second group showed that the ossification began after 1 month, and after 1.5 months the defect was totally covered by bone. The good results we obtained led us to go on with this experiment even if the low number of dogs included in this series does not allow us to a statistical evaluation. Exact responsibility of both, vicryl and collagene, has to be determined by a longer experiment, before realising the device in child's cleft palate.